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for The loue Of Horses 
'13~ ifran-1< J. Buc~man 

Horses Bitten By Snakes Need 
Immediate Veterinary Care 

Snakebites can he deadly 
to hor~es. 

If they are ""t fatal, the 
wounds can have long-term 
detrimental effects. 

"Death froin snakebite, 
however, js not very com
mon." according to Dr. 
Lyncli Gilliam, internal 
medicine specialist at Okla
homa State University, Still-
water. 

"There c.an be continuing 
problems from the toxicity. 
but there is a lack of re
search in this area," she 
added. 

Thus, hazards of snakes 
should not be taken lightly 
by horse owners. 

Actually, snakebite is 
fairly common in certain 
areas of the Unit~~ ~: c •.•.• 
the vet~TinL.~nan 1dmi.tt~U. 

"Horses .1_:·.; often grit.·~ 
ing wher,e snakes liV<'. 
therefore encounters he· 

tween the two are not un
common,'' she explained. 
"When a snake feels threat
ened by the presence of a 
horse, their first response is 
to strike, often resulting in 
envenomation of the horse. n 

Rattlesnakes, copper
heads, water moccasins and 
cottonmouths are threats to 
horses. 11Their venoms are 
similar in many ways," 
Gilliam qualified. 

Coral snakes are only 

prevalent in the southeast 
part of the country. How
ever, they must chew their 
prey to envenomate them, 
rather than strike them, and 
therefore they are less of a 
threat to horses. 

Snake venom causes the 
breakdown of blood and 
protein and thus tremen
dous swelling in the re
gion of the bite. "Due to 
the curious nature of 
horses, most snakebites 
occur somewhere on the 
head, which can result in 
swelling that restricts 
breathing and results in suf-

focation," Gilliam related. 
Wounds also may occur 

on the legs or chest. "Leg 
bites can result in a large 
amount of tissue damage as 
the legs do not have extra 
space to accommodate a 
large amount of swelling," 
Gilliam commented. 

Danger increases in an 
exercising horse, because 
the venom spreads faster. 

"Size of the snake can be 
deceiving as far as its abili
ty to be toxic," Gilliam in
sisted. "Juvenile snakes 
often have more potent 
venom than older snakes, 
making it important not to 
underestimate the danger of 
a bite, even if it was given 
by a small snake." 
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While snakebites can 
occur at any time, they are 
more frequent in late spring 
and summer. The first sign 
of a bite is the swelling. On 
the head, the whole nose 
may swell, and blood
stained drainage is typical. 
Eyes can swell shut, with 
the ears drooping. Most 
horses become e"tremely 
depressed, and there is typi
cally a rapid heartbeat. 

"Swelling of the head 
can close off the airway and 
result in death," Gilliam 
emphasized. However, it is 
unlikely the swelling will 
reach that point within a 
few hours. 

"Still, they often contin
ue to swell in spite of treat
ment. One of the keys in 
treating snakebites on a 
horse's head is to establish 
an airway up the nose," the 
veterinarian alerted. ·If this 
cannot·be done, a tracheoto
my can be performed. 

Veterinarians typically 
use anti-inflammatory med
ications along with pain re
lievers. "With severe 
swelling, steroids are often 
recommended initially, fol
lowed by non-steroidal anti
inflammatory drugs such as 
phenylbutazone," Gilliam 
stated. "These drugs should 
not be used in dehydrated 
horses." 

Stricken horses often 
don't eat or drink and be
come dehydrated. "Fluids 
should be administered in
travenously to maintain hy
dration," she noted. 

Antibiotics are generally 
given to prevent secondary 
infection of snakebites. The 
medication antivenin is an 
effective but costly treat
ment, and horses can have .. · 
adverse reactions. 

Some rattlesnake species 
cause life-threatening nerve 
damage or bleeding disor
ders. 11ln these cases, an
tivenin may be the only 
treatment that will save the 
horse," Gilliam claimed .. 

Research is continuing 
on permanent or lasting 
damage of snakebites on 
horses. However, the veteri
narian pointed out, "We do 

experience. 11 My own two 
horses were bitten on the 
nose on the same day and 
likely by the same snake," 
she said. "Both have had 
long-tem1 effects on their 
hearts. It made me realize 
that just because they im
prove from swelling doesn't 
mean they've recovered." 

Because of that, Gilliam 
acknowledged the impor
tance of having repeated 
exams after the snakebite to 
detect any heart damage 
that may have occurred. 
"My horses didn't actually 
show signs of heart prob
lems until one month 
after being bitten," she. 
shared. 

"It has loug been a habit 
of people to just let the 
swelling heal and assume 
the horse in fine," Gilliam 
continued. "I caution 
against this and strongly 
recommend having monthly 
exams done for at least 
three months after the bite." 

Vigilance is always rec- . 
ommended, but there's not · 
any tactic to prevent horses 
from being bitten by snakes. 
"If horses are in areas with 
snakes, there is really not 
a way of preventing 
snakebites! u Gilliam con
ceded. "The most important 
thing is to check horses at 
least twice daily so that 
aggressive therapy can be 
sought as soon as possible." 

Immediate treatment is essential for horses receiving 
snakebites to help prevent death and long-term detri
mental effects. Dr. Lyndi Gilliam, internal medicine 
specialist at Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, 
show!!"'a hlllrse successl!.i_~Y treated fo( snf!kebite. 

In conclusion, Gilliam 
summarized, "Early treat
ment is the key. Don't wait. 
If on a trail ride, see if the 
trailer can come to the horse 
rather than making the 
horse walk which would 
allow the venom to spread 
faster." 

have reports of long-term 
effects on the heart." 

Certainly, Gilliam is 
speaking not only as a pro

. fessional but fr?m personal 



Horses Bitten By Snakes Need Immediate Veterinary Care 

Snakebites can be deadly to horses. 
If they are not fatal, the wounds can have long-term detrimental effects. 
"Death from snakebite, however, is not very common," according to Dr. Lyndi Gilliam, internal medicine spe-

cialist at Oklahoma State University, Stillwater. 
"There can be continuing problems from the toxicity, but there is a lack of research in this area," she added. 
Thus, hazards of snakes should not be taken lightly by horse owners. 
Actually, snakebite is fairly common in certain areas of the United States, the veterinarian admitted. 
"Horses are often grazing where snakes live, therefore encounters between the two are not uncommon," 

she explained. "When a snake feels threatened by the presence of a horse, their first response is to strike, 
often resulting in envenomation of the horse." 

Rattlesnakes, copperheads, water moccasins and cottonmouths are threats to horses. "Their venoms are 
similar in many ways," Gilliam qualified. 

Coral snakes are only prevalent in the southeast part of the country. However, they must chew their prey to 
envenomate them, rather than strike them, and therefore they are less of a threat to horses. 

Snake venom causes the breakdown of blood and protein and thus tremendous swelling in the region of the 
bite. "Due to the curious nature of horses, most snakebites occur somewhere on the head, which can result in 
swelling that restricts breathing and results in suffocation," Gilliam related. 

Wounds also may occur on the legs or chest. "Leg bites can result in a large amount of tissue damage as 
the legs do not have extra space to accommodate a large amount of swelling," Gilliam commented. 

Danger increases in an exercising horse, because the venom spreads faster. "Size of the snake can be 
deceiving as far as its ability to be toxic," Gilliam insisted. "Juvenile snakes often liave more potent venom than 
older snakes, making it important not to underestimate the danger of a bite, even if it was given by a small 
snake.~~ 

While snakebites can occur at any time, they are more frequent in late spring and summer. The first sign of 
a bite is the swelling. On the head, the whole nose may swell, and bloodstained drainage is typical. Eyes can 
swell shut, with the ears drooping. Most horses become extremely depressed, and there is typically a rapid 
heartbeat. 

"Swelling of the head can close off the airway and result in death," Gilliam emphasized. However, it is unlike
ly the swelling will reach that point within a few hours. 

"Still, they often continue to swell in spite of treatment. One of the keys in treating snakebites on a horse's 
head is to establish an airway up the nose," the veterinarian alerted. If this cannot be done, a tracheotomy can 
be performed. 

Veterinarians typically use anti-inflammatory medications along with pain relievers. "With severe swelling, 
steroids are often recommended initially, followed by non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs such as phenylbu
tazone," Gilliam stated. "These drugs should not be used in dehydrated horses." 

Stricken horses often don't eat or drink and become dehydrated. "Fluids should be administered intra
venously to maintain hydration," she noted. 

Antibiotics are generally given to prevent secondary infection of snakebites. The medication antivenin is an 
effective but costly treatment, and horses can have adverse reactions. 

Some rattlesnake species cause life-threatening nerve damage or bleeding disorders. "In these cases, 
antivenin may be the only treatment that will save the horse," Gilliam claimed. 

Research is continuing on permanent or lasting damage of snakebites on horses. However, the veterinari
an pointed out, "We do have reports of long-term effects on the heart." 

Certainly, Gilliam is speaking not only as a professional but from personal experience. "My own two horses 
were bitten on the nose on the same day and likely by the same snake," she said. "Both have had long-term 
effects on their hearts. It made me realize that just because they improve from swelling doesn't mean they've 
recovered." 

Because of that, Gilliam acknowledged the importance of having repeated exams after the snakebite to 
detect any heart damage that may have occurred. "My horses didn't actually show signs of heart problems until 
one month after being bitten," she shared. 

"It has long been a habit of people to just let the swelling heal and assume the horse in fine," Gilliam con
tinued. "I caution against this and strongly recommend having monthly exams done for at least three months 
after the bite." 



Vigilance is always recommended, but there's not any tactic to prevent horses from being bitten by snakes. 
"If horses are in areas with snakes, there is really not a way of preventing snakebites," Gilliam conceded. "The 
most important thing is to check horses at least twice daily so that aggressive therapy can be sought as soon 
as possible." 

In conclusion, Gilliam summarized, "Early treatment is the key. Don't wait. If on a trail ride, see if the trailer 
can come to the horse rather than making the horse walk which would allow the venom to spread faster." 

Immediate treatment is essential for horses 
receiving snakebites to help prevent death and 
long-term detrimental effects. Dr. Lyndi Gilliam, 
internal medicine specialist at Oklahoma State 
University, Stillwater, shows a horse successfully 
treated for snakebite. 





Cheese and Judy Marten of Scranton are with 
Cheese's riding horse at their ranch near Scran
ton. Well known throughout the country, Cheese 
was a rodeo contestant for many years, and the 
couple has recently added a race horse to their 
diverse ventures. 

Cheese Marten has always gotten his share of 
chiding, but he's never been shy on returning the 
favor. This favorite living room photo is "It's been 
a long day." 

Randy Patterson ~Owner 
Ste'\--e Asmussen y Trainer 

Ramsey Zimmennan ~ Jockey 
Call Tran1;:fer ~ Sect'md 

Rideitlikeustol.cit ~ Third 
51/2 Furlongs in 1:00.32 

Purse $24,000 June 30, 2007 

Cheese and Judy Marten of Scranton joined their stallion, South Branch 
Storm, in the winner's circle after his first race at Lone Star Park in Grand 
Prairie, Texas. 



Cheese Marten is with his Thoroughbred stal
lion, South Branch Storm, last winter at Keith 
Asmussen's training facility near Laredo, Texas. 

For convenience, Cheese Marten built a quar
ter-mile Greyhound training track at his ranch 
near Scranton. Other breeders from the area also 
pay to train at the facility. 

In the Greyhound business for 17 years, 
Cheese Marten explains how dogs are handled 
from breeding through racing at their Scranton 
ranch. 



Gilfillitm Party Mlliden Dash 

SOUTH BRANCH STORM 
Randy Patterson -Owner 
Steve Asmussen- Trainer 

Ramsey Zimmennan -Jockey 
Can Transfer - Second 

Rideitlikeusto!eit - Third 
5 1/2 Furlongs in 1:06.32 

Purse $24,000 June 30, 2007 






